
METEOR OBRVNS.-'l'HE GEMINIDS. 

Meteor Observations-The Oemhdd.§" 

REPORT BY THE DIREC'l.'OR. 

The Geminid shower of meteors was fairly well observed 
by several members in spite of the moonlight which int()rfercd 
'With observa,tions in the early part of the night. One motoor 
was observed on the 11th December at 4 hI'S. 3() rots. a.m. 
(S.T.) the duration of which was about half a second and the 
magnitude 3. On the 12th he saw three others between 
4 hI'S. 26 rots. and 4 lrs. 36 rots. They were obviously 
Geminids, swift and short. 

Mrs. E. Voigt observed eight meteors of the last Gemi
nid shower within a short time after 3 a.m. 011 tho 12th Decom
ber. Of these, three were a,s bright as (" star of 1st, 1Ilitguitndo 
and the others were of 3rd I:md 4th mn,g!litude:Ol. Tho iir:'lt 
five followed each other ElIt shorli in'1iervl1k; unu thon (l,fter 11 

time the other three CB.me at Im1gel' intorvtl,ls. Thoir dUl'a~ 
tion wa,s ~bout a second alld they ali fell from 'west to ea,f.lfi. 
One seemed to start from 22 l\lonoceros, anoth01' from 
Procyon and another from Hydrm. The rest soomod to eomo 
from the direction of Oe,stor. 

Messrs. S. Woodhouse and H. Connen observed I:"tt 7 p.m. 
on the 8th December from the P:cesidolley Colkg<\, Calcuttll" 
one very short swift meteor having ik; r:'Jdi.:!1/,/i poi,at Ileal" 

Castor. This evidE'ntly . was one of the Ck:minids. 

On the 5th December between 9 1m" GO mts. s~nd 
n hr8. p.m. they observed from the same place sClvm'al 
meteors. These appeared to come from Porscus l1:,ld tmvdkcl 
right across the zenith through Andromoda clown towm,'ds 
the western horizon. One of those was pc,rticulr:.l'ly boautiful. 
It split, and the two he,lves fin.ished their flight; in t,wo di
fferent directions. At 10 hr8. 45 rots. p.m. another noteworthy 
meteor came from Capella (i.e.,) IX Aurigro tra;velled south of 
Cassiopeia down in a north-westernly line. The s,tmosphere 
was not very cleEu.', 

Mr. G. N. Mukherji of ~o. 7, Dr. Durga Chara.n Ba.nerjee 
Road, Calcutta" took a senes of meteor observations of the 
le,st Gemiuid shower on the 11th December from 2 hI'S. 55 m.ts. 
to 4: hrs. 30 mts. a.m. He observed eight meteors from 2 hrs. 
55 mts. to 3 brs. 30 mts. five from 3 hrs. 31 mts. to 4 urs. 
o mts. and six from 4: hrs. 1 mt. to 4 hra. 30 mts. a.m. He 
states that the colour of the meteors wa.s white a.nd the 
a.tmosphere was clear. 



JAN. 1911.] EXTRACTS FROM l"UBLICATIONS. 

Mr. S. Sitaramaiya of the Kodai KanalObservatory also 
took observations of meteors of the last Geminid shower. 
The following are the results:-

,;::i 
Date and period- Serial 

..., 
Time. bIl Brigh tness. REMARKs. No. >=! of watch. '" H 

-- ----
December lOth, II. J\I[. 0 

4h.·30m. to 5h.·30m. I 5-21 2 Very faint. The time used is 
December nth. Indian standard 

4 h.·45m. to 5h.·30m. I 5- 1 2 Do. time. Thin clond 
2 5-11 .G Do. on the western 
3 5-14 2 Faint. sky on the lOth; 
4 5-28 2 Very faint. and the sky was 

December 12th, clear on lith and 
4h.·20m. to 5h.·30m. 1 4-39 8 Faint. 12th durin~ ob-

2 4---40 !l Do. servation. 
3 4-43 6 Do. 
4 4-45 4 Very faint. 
5 4-52 5 Faint. 
6 5-11 5 Bright, mag. ±.2 

Extracts fromPubHcaiions. 
Dr. Crommelin, at the Meeti11g of the British Astro~ 

nomieal Association held on the 30th November 1910, 
speaking in connection with Halley's Oomet, said that Mr. 
Beattio (one of the observers) drew the conclusion that the 
Earth did not pass through the tail, but he (the speaker) 
'Would not like to pronounce positively on that. It was 
pretty cloar tlw.t they did not go through the immense long 
stret'Jmer whieh aU the observers had described in such glow
ing terms: tha.t was seen in the morning sky at the time of 
transit, [Hid for two or three days after. It was a puzzle to 
him how tha.t bon,m went on so long in the eastern sky, when 
the Comet itself WHJS in tho west. Mr. Innes made the sug~ 
geation that whon the tail got nea,r the Ea,rth, the Earth 
<expelled it ; that the Earth had tho sarno repulsive power as 
the Sun, and turned away the- tail, so that they did not go 

, through it. It was a pretty theory, but he could not alto
gether accept it. It seemed to him that if the Earth had 
any power of the kind, it could only act on tail matter ex
tremely near it, and he did not see how it could push out the 
whole of that immense beam, the head being 12 million miles 
away. It did seem to him, however, D,S if the .great· beam 
was detached from the head before it passed in the neigh
bourhood of the Earth. But underneath this great beam, 
Professor Barnard drew a broad shade of faintly luminous 
ma.tter, very much like what wa.s described of the Comet 
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